
Severe
Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for WeeKs
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Back My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de-
rangement of the nerves. When the stomach
is not well the entire system suffers. Cun-
i tipation, bad breath, sour stomach, frequent
headaches, biliousness, etc., will lead to ter-
rible consequences if not treated in tijne.
l)r. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous
dyspepsia and all nervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for years, due to
revere nervous trouble and dyspepsia. 1
had not been able to sleep for weeks at a
t.me without being awakened witjipains in
my chest and 6tomach. Mflimbs felt tired,

1 was unable to do my hoUM work without
feeling completely worn out. The doctors
failed to relieve n.e, and after taking an end-
less amount of the r medfetnes I began tak-
ing Dr. Miles' Kistorative Nervine and
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief
from the first bottle of Nervine, was able to
sleep better than I had in years. Mystom-

ach began to gain strength and Ifelt better
in many ways. I have taken twelve bottles
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the
past thr e years but have not taken atyr of
late as I have riot felt the need of it. I go
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people. lam a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, 1 have tliem on
hand all the time. I feel very grateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies." ?MRS. J. W. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Or. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lnd.

To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10c 0.-E>c
If O. C. foil to cure. druKk'ists refund moncv
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Are Are your cheeks
«112 hollow and your C

\u25a0 Oil lips white? £
nj. Is your appetite fr
I" 316 Poo* Your dt- 112
u gestion weak? Is p»

0 your flesh soft
\u25a0 and have you lost t

in weight? JTThese are symptoms of ?

<2: anemia or poor blood, r
«*: They are just as frequent £»
Jtj in the summer as in the

winter. And you can be j
cured at one time just as ?

M well as another. £

«j Scott's |
t Emulsion >

>

J: of cod Inter oil 'with hypo- v
J: phosphites will certainly 112

help you. Almost everyone r
can take it, and it will not ft
disturb the weakest stom- j}»

jji ach. h
jj It changes the light color of F
>; poor blood to a healthy and rich P

jjj red. It nourishes the brain ; gives jh
jji power to the nerves. It brings £

back your old weight and strength. j?

Jji AllDnißcißts. 50e. and SI. jfil
jjj Srorr <£ Bownl, Chemists, New York. }F
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Siva Siavsr,.
It is present-day conditions ?heaping

burdens of work up"n the nervous system
that tells the s:ory ?premature breaking up
of health.

It tells why so many men and women
who so far as age in years is concerned,
should be in the prime vl health, find them-
selves letting goof the strength, the power,
the vitality they once possessed. It is be-
cause that great motor power of the body
nerve force, is impaired. Every organ de-
pends upon its controlling power just as
much as the engine deptnds upon the steam

to put it into action. An engine won't go
without steam. Neither will the heart, tne

brain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach
act right without their proper nerve force
supply. Let any organ be lacking in this

essential and troubles begin?some of them
are:

Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden starlings.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion,
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, irritable.
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utttr despondency.
A picture, hideous, but easily changed to

one of brightness by use of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills. They build up the
oenres and supply nerve force.

The above is the genuine parkage of Dr
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills, are sold by deal
Irs or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Company
Buffalo, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BY MAIL.
We lmvemade preparations

~\BT of our two million customer*
who live in.every portion ot

jk our :<oi page Catalogue Is
Kf.'ll of suggest übo u

KuESsSSb Use, and offers particular

Bookcases, nicycles. Brass
floods. Cabinets, Candle-.
china Closets, cigars, ('locks

Guarantttd Watches Couches, Commodes, Desks.
6Hc. to t7S 00. Draperies, Fancy rnmrs

Fancy Tables. Fouilta 111 Pens.
Gold Pencils, t; merries.Hand

tvLJn kerchiefs. Jewelry. Mufflers
IVkalLamps, Musical Instrument-.

jjEajell Necktl s, ornaments. P'oekt 1fc* Knives, Pictures, Koekers
luJ. ?"~"m- shoes, Silverware, Sterling

Silver Novell its, Stools,
a- Tables, Watches, etc.
TIB Our Lithographed Catalogue

ey-W- tl| shunts Carfists* A'ngs. Pot titits.
I*- Art Squares and J. ace (.'attain

in their teal colon. C arptl
Oah or Uahoqany sewed free, lining furnished

Desk, $3.95. free. and freight pi ep.itd.
Our Made-to urth r Clothinn

eCatalo:
ue with samples 0/ cloth

attach'A offers Suit sand Over-
coats fi $-'» !i5 to SBO.OO. Fx -
fires sage fiatd on clothing evei 1
where. IVe also issue a spear I
Catalogue of Pianos, Orgatii
Swing Afacilities and Bicycles

We willmake your Christ-
mas bu\ Ingmore satlsf actor*
th in it haß ever been before.

J. H. & Son flour. Wlile u Catalogue do you
Per Barrel, $3.50. waßl ? Address tills way:

JULIUS HINES & SON.
IJALTIMOKE,MI). Dept. UOO.

ShotfTalks On Advertising
I ByCharles AustinBates. '~"s>

N*. 25.

I talked the other day with a man who had failed In the drug business. He
said that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and tbat it was so

different from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.
lie said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location

was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other
drug stores nearby which had been
there for some time before he came.

\u25a0 The people round about were ac-

ipjHMpMegNflg?quainted with them, and to some

I g| H they were just a little bit more con-

I IB HI veniently situated than the new

' Ml |Sjj My friend, the druggist, didn't
m JHjjl Ja KZ \// ' try advertising. That is the way he

H . 1 ~ knows that itdoes not pay. He said:

Mm LI 9 Tlirtk. «
"People do not realize tbat there is a

I,\u25a0 \u25a0 Hl/V _li? '\u25a0 ' ' difference In drugs? that the parc-
M '\u25a0! nr« ?* L goric they get in one drug store is
'

jMiUMJirmTii better than that which they get in

Advertising would have saved
' that man's business. By advertising

"Tk.r. tu»other Jr*e TSif.,#, te wouid have introduced himself toround abut tvere acquainted with them.
the people, and they would have be-

come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades ofparegoric, and that he kept the best grade;
but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
before he would have found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the inline
diate returns. Even if a new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would bo some time before he
would make actual buyers of them.

way a

The first few trips in a new territory /V
do not consume very many pages of his jfc|
order book. In the mean time he is get-
ting acquainted?advertising. He is let- {#cmul^^^U I
ting people know who he is and what ho v|H^?.\u25a0jJBBW'-?\u25a0/
is doing, and what he wants. If he is Yl|| \u25a0[ 5| j 1 JJ
pleasant and courteous and persistent, her
will win trade, but it will take time. - -ZJir

Do not expect an ad to do more than
a man.

Cfyrifht. CkmrUt Atutim Bat?, Arm Ytrh. ' ****
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HW "HEWm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the 44 NEW RIVAL"in uni-

formity And strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. (Jet the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ?- New Haven, Conn.
?m?WFM. \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?p??niyy tsaamtmaam .\u25a0wmwwb??

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Ci j 1.50; Clubbed with the News Item.l year.

KT dames
FitEE i

" CaC '' P P ac^a ge °f

Lion
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

I IHI I 11111 I 111l ?maim

FTONIC LAXATIVE
*

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, Cwnstipr.tion, t>ar

breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loe;

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or r.v.icuy s'-ii.

or any symptoms a"nd disorders which tell the story cf bad bo .vcl" cr.d c r.

impaired digestive system, "Will Curo Voll.

Itwill clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneyo, -Irergttu t

the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood cr.c: cut you
"on yo\ir feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bcwelo mo\e regi:-

la.-Vy, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skir. //:11 clear and
freshen and you will feci the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking the proper medielno to givo their little ono» for constlr:i.llon,

diarrhea, eolio and .similar troubles, will lind Laxnkola nit iileul medicine fir children.

It licepH their bowels regular without pain or griping, nets ni a general ton '. :w\;l i
r.at' re, aids digestion, relieves r, »t leanness, clears til.,.oult 1 to:i lie, reduce* i '
i uuses 11 freshing,restful Kloop and makes tlicm v,< ll.bappy end l.i arty, ry- Clih . .
/«/.<? oik.' at:!: fur it.

Fsr Sale by
Tax.,k?l;i , .titonl the most cP> ioet If f.tmily remedies, b-.-t the r ost ,c..n?.ni .1,1... ci cnn.-

bines 1V.,, Ml. die »ir: laxath a.,.' tout.-, and at one price. 2&r. < r !0e At *nr. ;rt -ndl.irfr.-t

bamt.le t. 't 111. : \\AU<>!..> CO . t.2 : ;e.s:iii Street, NV, and n.emion li. «... ? "r... ?
»j*- We will i xpress to any ad.he ?? .... receipt ifCc. In stamps ? r post I?'e, ..'I rtiargu .i. ?, ?

turj;.- I'am I ? ???? bottle of Caxaic-'I ... t r'ttlit a ! r. - r-rt

'! Short Talks on"1
Advertisino v !

> No. 18.
! Don't expect the newspaper to do it all. Look out for the show window and
the cases and counters.

When you advertise something of special interest in tho papers, fill tlio window
with -it and have it prominently cli

goinjJ on. If I were running a storc\ I

I every day. I would have them under-

I each advertisement?just what the goods

J \ \ were and where they came from and how
happened to be so cheap, or so

«pijp for the ill success of an advertisement,
when the real fault is right in the store.

' Don't ever expect spasmodic ailver-
"/ would have them understand just what / ... . _ '. i .

\u25a0MMtryingedo." tising to pay. Don t ever let an issue

of a paper you are using appear without
! your advertisement. The day you leave the ad out will probably be the very

j day on which somebody will look for it, and, not I
_

finding it, goto a competitor. The last of a aeries
is the one that sells the goods. A man may

I see your ad thirty days in July and not buy ' 'Vj I'li''I'-^l.
I till the thirty-first ad wields conviction into *"""' J

? -?| pyrj-*~

It's the last stroke that makes a
r7~711j-

! horseshoe?all the others were merely t iWUr"f, I*' \ r

i preparatory. The shoe was not a yt v^
i shoe till the last blow fell. If that / , /-j

i piece of iron. A sale is secured
' by the last word that is spoken?by 1
thj last ad tiiat is read. If it re- The last advents,.

j mained unspoken, or unread, the sale
m?he Xel'Z's'e'lls'

i would often fail entirely. \ the x«w>."
Advertising is the insurance of business, but you must keep up the pre-

miums or the policy will lapse.

Copyright, Ch-tries Austin Dates, New Y*rkm

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Webster's Dictionary.
"

Newly and magnificently Illustrated !®llsll§WaH : .
We otter you tho best dictionary ever put (WrtsvM ' 1on llio market at a low priee. ThinIs an ?"»* I'WWH -gy^ty.-fd'»' '/A.IB'.V l

i American Dictionary of the English I.an-
gunge, containing the whole vocabulary ;
of the first edition, the entire corrections .- s' v*. *v': ! lnn l improvements of tho second edition, .to which is prefixed an Introductory dis- '/i iL- '«<?'??''\u25a0\u25a0serutlon on the history, origin, and con- Hi!lggto.'. jtwAv. Jtyof. V%>7/']y
t"\t > 'l'«oftho language* <>f VVstern Asia k-- V .'V>;IS: 'V, .

I and Kurope with an ezplauation of the Sfefo ' vI&IBttWKVWiit ..? ?» !>
principlesion which languages am formed. >N,.'.4 ri

~ yivv
fhls book contains every word that fcEl; . . vcM|Uli;J.s!t*r .>< ~ i'; ' ,-i- J

Noah Webster ever defined, r:nl tho iSSU:- uaK' #\u25a0!,
o'.v UK SPECIAL FEATURES: AnAp- BTOEBtMMffI '?&

:' ?
I pcudix of lOjpui) words, Pronouncing Vo- BSC*'

- j

| I-atln I'roper Kamcs, Mo<lern Geographical PP^lagy.TJly'B"ii'.
Nnmes, Dictionary of Antonyms and Syn- 6©SBEl®ifci -v":: ? ?'.»>nvms, Dictionary of Familiar Allusions, ' ,

?
[ lexicon of Foreign Phrases, Dictionary of -?' ''v'''SA\u25a0 hrovliitlons. etc., etc, together with BS i&Ssw i"?

(-BEA-JTIFOT. COLORED PLATES, show- -O.
* their actual colon the Flags of tho likl&s

. \u25a0mon«i Nations, I'.S. Naval Flags, Pilot Pig-
?aalHot \ ariotis Nations, Yacht ClubSignnls, ESQ: MjgSv

Tit Shoulder Straps for Officers. THIS
( S IiOT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beauti-lully primed edition on fine paper with

I üb'lshers and Manufacturers. ® AKRON, OliO[The Werner Company ia thoroughly reliable.]? Editor.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
«ud is the neatest, strongest and most durable
.vindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kxpress paid, toall points in
Pa., Md.,Det, N.J. and N Y., One Dollar per doz»
Other states sl.2j. Your order solicited.

IOHN A. PARSONS A Cf l. Catawlssa. P*

Foley's honey and Tar
vures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Auoucate Your Bowel* TV?tfi Cascarets.
Cindy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c, :Jsc. If C. G. C. fail, druggists refund money

Don't Tobacco Spit nini S» oke Tour Life

To quit tobacco easily ami forever bo mna
netic. full of iife. nerve take No lo
Bac, the wonner- worker, tl»at makes .veal: men
strong. All druj-'pists, 50c or fl. Cure rfuarai:
ie°d Booklet and sample free. Adcresa

n«f Ifpniodv Co. fMtlp-iuc* t>: Nfcw Yorlf

To toTTSId in One Day I
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWets. rn/ every I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months.

OCOLDS0COLDS THAT HANG ON |
quently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing Eg
or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. H

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
I

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents «

I -fffifcii Pneumonia and Consumption I
B jfl3(||2 \u25a0 ft.

"

CONSUMPTION THREATENED H AO BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS ES
9 Sl] I B P fIA C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champaign. 111-, writes: AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE B

I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and \u25a0\u25a0
IJ X I thought I had consumption. I tried a great many Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: I \u25a0£\u25a0 flJlll I A Jfi®S'l LB remedies and I was under the care of phvsicians for had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years H

B frit tillliflMI t iMFTT several months. I used one botile of FOLEY'S and tried a great many with poor results until 1 used H
B HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of \u25a0§
H rTTnil been troubled since." my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable." M

I THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c and SI.OO- Refuse Substitutes Jj
SOLD IMP RECOMMENDED BY

JAMES MCFARLANEXaporte, Dr. Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


